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M'CORMICK GAINS

MYSTERY IN A

Gland Specialist Keeps Charac- -

ter of Recent Operation
a Secret

YOUTH IN SAME HOSPITAL

Clilr.iRn. .Tnm 10 -- II.n..ld !'.
ehnirniiin of the V.n.itd f

of the Iiiieriiiitinnnl I!:ir,t,,r
Corporation, who l dim ns sub-

mitted te nn operation. 1. ihI i" be
restlllZ well end rnnldlv reenpcrtitini;
nt Wesley Metnui'litl Ilmnltnl. M em-

bers of IiN fatni'v onlled upon him
and it wis slid inn or three

Intimate friends were permitted tn vl-- it

him for 1 'w in t'm lifter-neo-

It is in.-r-foe- thnt all p.m-
have bvn n,'ide f, r fin te snll fur
Europe bifure t,.L en I . Hie present
week.

T)r. Victer li'M-- f widely l.n-w- n

specialist li th trnti-- i mtntieti . 1

glands, r"nfln'nM e re'vr te the opern-tle- n

ns one i f n miner nature, r,

it ha been fnirly ll estab-
lished thnt wit! Mr. NkCermirU it the
same hecnifal tl ere Is nn nn' lent tied
strnnser, a virile, rout', of f.rriii ,.h
stature ii'id hlchh d nrh'etie
prepenslt s furcC'i'ly sel.'Ote,, f., ids
nhyslral ntfn n ents. It is h'i d
Broend the hustiitt.l t1 nt e unM-- nt

fted yeurh ui- - ,1'Tilrei - mi.' e' Mr
McCerniiek' wealth iti reeirn for a
sacrifice in bet n't of Mr. MelVtrniicU.

The faet thnt Mr. M"l Vu mlek ,.ivu-rde- d

a ui"e in the fr a i .et
a week befn-- e nnv en" e iti'd knew f
It hevr h. V secn-- i nf i'"
opT.-tle- was if' irdeu. lr. I 'i!n- i-
i.ap that the -- erv del'cnrv of tr opera-
tion mode fiel'tud' and nbselute q ilet
mandatory. He eiru'iinel 'bat 'lie npr-atln- n

ni eht umllr have re-

sults unless the utmost care is main-
tained.

Presumably "In orerat'en w hip-flfu- l.

Mr Vernrmiek, prepped up
In bed, N heerf'il. He smokes nnil
chat with he )i.ines and sueli visi-

tors ns hi? fir;,"!! will idn.it but he
maintains nbse.ut gllene ri'iHrdm? the
natnre of the llu eere-tarl-

and 'ittaeiea ann uneed nculn
thHt he would Issue no personal state-
ment.

Mr. MrCVirn ' ffrT-en- e e'i- - eld
nnd !i!s friends win knew him her ven-

ture the sujrspsrl. n that n - f'etn
seekins reiuvennt en he wa? wlllitis te
!acrifiee himself en t ie n'fnr nf elen-ttfl- e

experiment te establish detlnlte
knewledee en ln dehea'e- - f.ietletu
meet unions meiMeal nnd MirsWl men.

Seme pliTsirinns and srrge..n Inter-
viewed today wer net iitlriiltle
They mamt'iln tliat tiTiplantatliin of
plnnds. nltheusli tried m.my tunes, ),n
never been sueeewfi;).

A bulletin issued yesterday by Pr.
Lesjiinasse read :

"Mr. Hareld McCormick is in excel-
lent spirit". HH condition from a
purcieal standpoint Is excellent. I'uKe
bO, temperature !."

Varls. .Tune l'l Wal-k- a said
yesterda she hail heard nufhtn of
en operation performed en llnruld

and ul-- e de,'iinel te admit
she had received a cable from him an- -
neuneitn; "operation successful, much
love." She ale denied 'he sterj printed
about her recent acquisition f u sliM,.
000 necklace. She s.tvs si v. huuclit
the neeMiee a car ae. anl, wMla
Mrs. Spauldinc was resent nn the
time, she never had anv option en the
necklace

POLICE SEE FALSE TEETH
AQ PflllQC flC MAM'C nCATU

Electrician, Thought Murdered, New
Believed Strangled While Asleep

Chtcuge, June, 1ft 15y A. P. i

The body nt Jann-- s E. Srrnu.j of New-Yer-

Which Alb fCltll be',, lid .1 West
Side residence earlv '' ,.i, pn'-en'e-

an unusuai mysterv ti , pe!1 e. After
a preliminary Invest. g itieti t!ev wen,
unable te deterr'-.- e tether tie man
had been murdered n v.ad HPCidntn!iy '

ntrnngled fe death en h"t talsy tee'ij
while fi8lenp.

Tlie neck was discolored, indicating
tTWigttlatlen, nd a 'italnej hi"ch-- i '

handle nearnv ed at st te a theory '

of murder. Furtler i utien siiewed
tiat a set of false r..n, hjd ledged'
la 6 man's thnat, ' tiling the police,
t4 belleve that he . v havi f'ien
anJeep and strani'ed s i the teeth, fell
buck.

Nw Yerlt, Jnnci lf fRr A. P.V - '

Jtiraes U, Pfre of this clfv
V7i fennd ilunl r iln in flu iig WHS

n 0eerr1efiin It.. ."king
here since the f-s- r ,,. e VMa ar)lj
left Saturday fir lie, M.,.rjesj te Bee. L.
wdfe and child.

At the honse M'.e-- e he !!viv1 ! re t
was said he iup"-erif'- y neve.- - earr d
largfi sums nf - , ,,,,j
hla neighbors i ne'i of ti , j.essih ,n ..
ttvo'fer m"rder.

EXPECT POLICE SHAKE-U- P

AFTER REPORT UPON VICE

Cortelyeu'e Survey Will Be Stnt te
fdayer Moere Tomorrow

A report y id ir unh i.r i

le said w i . '. !'' S S'ei
or demotion of I" M I ' s ,

police fntee w ip s 'hinit ed '

rector ('erf..i. ; l ,s n b
day.

The Mayer's ppn i a. i , e i

all that is biek . , t ,. , ,. !

hinted te " !k ' ' p1 n ' '
This repi rt i I te

Mid te be vnsu it if. i he
submitted c'irllii
till eptlmis'le t ,,,.. ,r
Cillli7ed lee (ui, , r . , .,
been v rt i.il'y ellci iint-- d fn, i i"

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LlCENislii
Jcreph A. Ileij" Mm' l",,;. i ,

unj Uatl u r , .1 . J . '
Jam, ill I' XI J', , i'.IMhrjerl ', i ...

.Tefeith H,l l..j ."lit i

Xllirv Her. , I . s

Kr.rlel. Jt. ir '
lllllll'v IV,. en'

Hnrfe It' i.n j: . ,

Mary I " , I -
MOfM t .1 H . - I

Ull nrli .llii-- , H 4
Kit wnr 'J 'it." ' . - I" ,

BIl'l It - li ' , . ,

JOllh I' II il t. - . - .
f I. t It'i ii.lph 'ni't. ...

Ott i Hi i.iniir, Slli! V , t

l.'l 111 t It - I' r '
,

IMin.r XV" II il ', . I i ,,
l:illrr VI i, ., . j ,

riecee Pul'H" ' n . M ' i.

11HI I .'7-- t

Jehn ll.ii ' i

Murc.tr t l'i i. n. i

I'VUIK .s l A I 111 ,,,i
Bt ar"l Vr ' '

Krry C U n 'i 'J ' ,;
t ret ."h .'s.'i s H

Ienb) stu. t T. i ii ' t ,t
AVxler r,nie I., .re , i

Willi nn I. s .ni i ul i i, - ,j
Mlldrwl x n ' i.ir : i. m

Jmiih K Sp.i I. i l , l'a mi j
lelnn li IIiiimi si r i'

Ilevvm 1 A in i .s. i ti ,. i ,

J OIen "i. I ' it k si
ItIle H Tumi i .'.' .XI., nt n tt , n, i, , ,

Ku'nter ."II .M m si
Jrin Ileneii sir, S fi.-i..- v n ,inj K nl.rlne O llr n II. i . V. ml n.
Chttrln Hrurkin ',:i', s, ., ,.

, . ii f tlInt Jtlller 3n:i hrini m -
Stanlfy Turt'e till! Mi ,in . ti . t

Ilmclnn Mennhnn 4TIS m',r m
Wllllm C. ilanthall Wt s jeth v ,n

Klliabtth J lleckluii, l N 17tl)

ROOMBAefD 110AKD1NO TO FIT YOI'nur In advertUlnc. U van SS.Atlv.

Pinchot Makes Rescue
in Pert Jvrvis Storm

PINCHOT, Ilepubll-en- n

nominee for (Jovemer of
l'cniw.ylvanln was returning from
Pert Jervls te his home In Mllfmd,
l'a., Inst night when the stern.
broke.

At the Ouuimings bridge across
what Is normally a small branch
be saw nn automobile caught in the
wreckage of the bridge nnd towed
the car out. Mr. Pinchot then

te Pert lervis nnd took a

detour route through New Jersej
te hl borne.

P0INCARET0 PUSH
WASHINGTON PACTS

Seeks Prompt Ratification Without
Reservations

Paris. June I!). illv A. P.I- - Pre-rui- ir

Pelucare it Is understood, has de-

cided te press 1'arllatnent for Immediate
intimation of the treaties negotiated
at 'he Washington Conference, without
re"uatieni of nu clint:tetr

ltepr Alini'ii' l.cne, l"e nn-- Minis-
ter ei M.ir.ne. who was charge,! with
thv task of stndving the treaties, is.
picitih the i itnl ilmltntlen pact, has
reported "e the I'lemler tha' iu bl
jud-'tne-

ut there will net lx- - am pre--

uiinced opposition
Ot.e con sldern Ien th.it seems te Imvc

weUbi'd jtrensl with ihe iievi ninent
m reucluug I's decision is that it would
he well fel I'mnie te nitlf these
Tenlll'S befele Kieat ltriiuiu, with n

rw te iiH'dif.Min: tlie iinfnveiable
prod n'eil In nierica 'n the

I'reni ii deli'g'iiien's pusi'lnii en some
iisp.Nts of the imval (iiet en.

Tlie 1'rench ilev, rnuu n., it is
as deteni.ined te nei'liue te ac- -

;t iiiiietidnients or rei rB'lens, .il-- .i

eugli it eem i i probable thnt
erne w ,1 be propesiti ,n the I ', iiiieer

of I'epilties. l

Deaths of a Day

REV. CHARLES A. MAISON

Paster Emeritus of St. James the
Less Dies in 99th Year I

The Hev. I)t Charles A. lnien
rector i mi" u Us of St. .liuiies the Less,
Klt.sessit,.-- . nnd the nidi t minister
::i the Pretpsuwil llplscepal Ouicfse of
l'eniisy,i.inui. who dinl l'riduy, will lie
burletl tomorrow afteriieuii. I niieral
services ; he held at - o'clock in
St. Mar)' Chuieh, Thlit ninth mid
I.OCiist stri i rs

Dr. Mtiis-ei- i wa in his nineiv-niut- h

year, ami "lis one of the eldest epis-
eopal in ulsters In 'he flitted Mates
He Is 'it!ved bj two daughters. .Mrs
A. J Arneld, wife nf the Kev A. J.
Arneld, and Mr? Kniet II t'hase. Ijlil
St. M.ilk's pl.iee.

IK was born M.i -- 7 1'JT. in Peugb.
keepsle, N. V He graduated from ab'
Hi 1)H and t lit ve cars Liter received
deacon's orders, entering the church
as assistant rei ter et St Tatil's lpis-lepn- l

Church, North t'urellna lie wti
ordained te the nilnUtrj In IS lit. and
became rector of St. Themas' Kplsce-pa- l

Chun h. Windser, X. C. 1'er a
short time he was rector of the Church
of the Advent. Williuui&ien. 11 came
North te St. Paiii's Church, in St.iple-te- n.

S. I., ;u IS.'I. and was pastor
there sl . l'rem there he came
te St. James the Less in this city, hav-

ing been rector emeritus of that pnr!h
sir., e S0'J.

Mrs. Ethel Harris
Mr Kthcl Harris, thirty-fiv- e earx

old, wife of William Harris, an ntter-lie- i
of Cidlingsrtoed. X. J , died nt her

home last night She hud grown stfad-il- v

wersts following an opeiatien en her
threat last Kridav, te relieve astlft,,
A daughter. Kli.aheth, twelve veais old,
survives her.

William L. Lawten
William I. I.awten. who was fero.--

te resign from the police force because
of lllriest. in September. l'Ms, dieil yt.
terdny In bis home. 3;j,n Itnxhureugh
avenue. The funeral will be he'd Wed-
nesday at '2 o'clei-k- . fiem bs Leme
Interment will be in West Laurel Hill
Cemetery. 1'enr illldteu survive hun

Themas Henry Dixen
Then.a9 Heiirv Iien who for inanv

ears had been asm i.itisi witli the rirm
of Churles, H. liarni v .. (i., banket
and br'keis, w th elfjc. s at 1 tlis, U'u!-nu- t

etrcet, died last n.gl.t nt bis home
in C.cstnut 1 1 ' He vv .it in his six-- l

e'h iur.Mr Dixen was a mc-ml- r nf tin-Ph- i

iidflphia Cricket t .uli and 'lie
I.acgi.et Club He is survived bv i

for., Fiti Iug in In ten, who married
L'eirer Elkins Widei r. gi.indduuglrer

f P . ft W i' ner ii nd two dwugf

i.i I, n-- l''eti an I Mis. r.tu: t

.;. Kr'itiibhaur.

Dr. James B. N.ts
P.e de.itb in Jerusalem of I r Iiin.es

i, (firneiit oriental. i . : lir""K-l- .

was lintieil! ceil 'e.jmj t'
v Jaii" h A. Met.-ii- . tilery, "f

s resjilenr ,.f ih, Anier
' ...s .. ti i.".'i. IJes,.,,r. h

' .el h. I l Montgett
ii J Ht-u- t

.1 ! I Tl lell 1. .S ., . if
i i - ir Ur v''- i- :,!...

s..j'i (Kn ' V f H I II.' l,.--

.'or th" A : -- i n , .In 'II Ul
..-- I V ', r I" n

v ,. et ,,
i f I

! ,...,' "tfl' ngs.
' i Ki mi

"'
tid ward Harsha
Mm ., " '' ,

'Il"t .' Il ,r"" '

II ie 11.
.' a.';d

I HI ,t 10 N CO re I lie
iis a CU I f PI, u.pt .i '" ,

I'.l'l w ' wli It ; le, ' " '.' "' '

.rv.M'l hv i i.li.aiiei
11' i.i'i -- ii n " " e',
Il ' t .1 s, ,,. ' J., '' ' '""

Mr. Philena Frenf'eid
Mi- - l'-- i ! . r , 1.

- i .i I,' Id, iii ii h
. I "i lilt died H-- da v at .ei

Ji l ill s! '"' ''"", ',
em '

I lOlltl - lie- - - 'i-- r liiisiiiiil
- ' I'.I .'I III 'III glue,- - )'''., p..,'. l.l' l ii ,i vilss
"I I nil 111 II I ln Tl.lifhill t( l.n

, .,: '
. .V' ' '

ii ii m i in ni utpniniii ni '-- "''"
k.

Josepn Beale
( llltfsllllf. I'.I . lillH' II). -- III

' le-- i ,,i lit a i i ) two for
,ili ' .il - .1 ' hllslllg igflil III the r
I 'i .it ll.ieln of t I'eiiiisvlv.'inlii

Iiiiii i nt l'iil'idephi,i ilitd here te
"l.iv nfter an : ' in -- - of two weeks A

er ,iinl bretlifi me the ncuicst siir.
viv nig rdntivi s

William E. Paul
U'iI'kiii, !; Pa il, lift) two ems old.

Atliinii'' i -
v , ter inanv Vein s

I'ulluimi ciinlui ter en trains liitwei--
this ai'd Atliimif Cily, fill dead ...

'
i 's home u- -t night from a heart at- -

tlli c

Hiram H. Edgerton
Iterliester, N. V., dune 11). Hiruni

II l.dgeren, who retired en, Janunry
1 as Mayer of Rochester, after serving
fourteen yeaiB. Jd at hla hem bre
shortly after noepT ycsterday

ASK HARDING'S AID

TO END COAL STRIKE

i

Federal Council of Churches
Declares Time Has Come

for Federal Intervention

JOINT CONFERENCES URGED

the AssKMdalcd Press
.....ilililii.iL.n I. Ill Ineul.lnlll

Hi.rdlnTltns nsked teda te ,ike X h

i'edc?al,,r(l''e,I,,,,i:!, VVKT: "fwh
whnre( SSi ll0y. "fiXt if.
Welfare Council and the Secial Jus-
tice Commission of the Central Cen
riviu-- ui ivinvricnn iiiioeis

ri'i... -- i i... i.. .i... i ...i,.,.i
the President te

"
n nntlen.,!

conference, te the f.n is of tlie real
Industry through n ''"'cateu. net te unit nut ie iiuer nc

I

lf "Wte en ,
e r he says i ,

At ffii "'l "Sit""cm. ht't you see that
hte " XhS? :

women nnd children of the ye"
have ,, ,, ..len.il rn.nnt.ri T re". e

lllid te end the ti'-- V. tl.."P ' hM" '" lmrf "1search of his uttlre.), ,1" .i I'rvsldcnt I ic. s' nf the ,,, , : Ite desire te express ie, vmi our en- - ,0 i,e II K- i.,'i ..
vlctien that the time has ..t lived vvhenj',! -

our should bring That's Prnnd new
!l..,,t...5..!?"l"el'l?..,,::.J,:,",":;",

Ve lil .vniht the msieri v
." f the,

'

subject te economic combat as a tuenns,
( settling disputes.
"(leveniinent Intervention Proper"
"Whenever disputant in n con- -

truviTsj drcllncs te employ the neih- -

eds of conferences nnd nrhltn' n. Iti
becomes pre)or for the (internment e
inteivene It Is Inconceivable ihat pnb-li- e

action should wait until the ,T, i

ings of women nnd children in mini g
towns should have lenched the pre- -

portions of a national calanniv
"On March HI. P.l'JJ, ivprcs'eu Mines

of 'he Coiiimissien en the '1 - .nnl
Secial Service of the I'tsleriii Coin ' '

the Churches of Christ in Ann in i hmI
lie I'ep.ir'ineiit of Secial Action i n

Niitienal Catholic Welfare Cetinc.l p .t
before jeii a resolution uig.ng i!"

ai'tien looking tewniii tl- - - t

t lenient of he coal eentrnvei -- v It ni
lieintisl out fh.it the opeiateis ,n
central ivmiietitive field had pledged'
themselves two jears prevleiislv te mn- -

fei with 'he union In te negiti'ttj
a new contract, anil we wlsii te eprss
our approval of the action of the

in publkl.v fixing respen-(ibillt- v

for the failure of such a i in-
ference upon certain of the eal op-

erators win, weie unwilling te In C"v
eined bv tlie terms of their ngn t ineni

The nt thnt time d.d
net feel warranted in taking m ti, n. In
vetul the Issuance of the statement "
which we have teferttd. Ne cenferetice
was held, the trikc nsuetl. and it has
new continued through ten weeks ".
elusive of the atithracile Ileitis, there are
net, far from eIIU.imhi inen Idle m he
ludustrv.

"It I a tnHtfer nf pinfmind :lt isftif- -

tien that the strike lias been lemai kablv
orderly. The press has made an un- -

usually siuvessfui effort te recnnl the
incts 'of this but nothiie: , f- -

feet mil has been done te bring it te un
end.

Ceal Hesenes Disappi-niiit-

"The leal reserves ale In mg si, nlii
depleted: the MiffeMlig el the lnlllil- - ,uli
their families is hi ncie .e ute
and the bitterness attendant upon the
conflict will iuevilnlilv iinn.i-e- . We.
therefore, are in nelletl te urge eime
mere that till- - (SoliTlimeIll l.ll.e step te
end the btnke bv bunging the op-

erators und miners into cenf nee
Sinee the failure of earlv attempts at
securing a cetiferem c in cording te

in the central competitive tield.
and the emiseipient suspension of min-

ing in tin union fields, uiipiei'edentcil
important has been given te tl
tieltls m which the miners l.av '

imped the stiike. mid where operateis
"iTiid miner- - .lie enjev liij; a teii.pnrarv
id', .image lii.iiisf of tlie stake in 'ne

l.l ion nnlles. This selling of oil" se,

Hull et Me .Itdllstiv of etie poll ill

of the teiintrv ever against mieil.tr ,.

makes p,i snstabilit.v , e
.I'ld bitterness j

Predm lien Slutistlis Xcrcvsai.v
' We would respeetfilllx call vmir

ae.ilii te the neees-- i' v of seeur-ti- g

;ekttiate information eone. mm.; the
essential fnets of the coal industrv lu
particular the absent e of iiuiherit.itlve
fnto'tuntien celli ei nine tin int of pro-

duction and profits has t., x.

iitn-- e ills, euteiit anions 'In In. ne w.uk- -

"Knewing that the Gexei runen' Is
Heler he iieeessitv of pl'lidliig for in "I- -

.'.!.,, II .11 orb es Willi I. it It.ls ., ,!.-- -

ent no melius te compel ji.u rcim-iulu- r

,ig 'li.lt II- I- uperillel- - I iv I ,li. I .ill
lui iiii iiiiii ii'struiiilng In e'.v. lis of
tt.e I'edeinl Tltlllf Ce'lllll -- I' 'l III secur-
ing d.ifn itjiiieining insts .,' i juehts,
" - imtiiiiil thai th" ii i 'is Mini he

I i.Mn' should feel tha' ih'.r Interists
. i. net being ufeguiiriid m I uml they

- sutTeilnu- - unfair dls- e .n itieti
' In th" anthracite ti'-- U ten- -

fereneis are still in progress the bielt '

( f'H1 intoriiiat.en refill 'In..' the Iiiiiiii-tii- il

of the lndis-r- v ih.-i- i uisn
il- - t.iiluie of nil iiiteinpts in negotiate
a ne'v iigie.'ineiit The .,msi.iii"i s icsent
high prices fel cnii' l ne illllib.e te
,1m i.i uii intelligent j iMi' ,is te ihe
cinse oil iicenutil nf tie liid; "t -

itmive liiforiuittiei.
urge, thiref.,!.. " !, t flifit- -

leceiniiii ml l

in nun '" ''' '"1'ii'ive body
w lilcii shall have ,... '. -- n'lir" nnd

, 1,11,, nil ,h it l.l I.i, - i. f iheimiiiv- - lint' ii. t, -
industrv. Anv ,, . the pre-- .
ent stril.e. no imitlir mv , is rem lied, '

y j jm. ,,nl tein'miiii v fi m unless it
, nci "iniimiii d b: rev ter lull

L ......,,.,1..,!.,.. uml iiulil,i.i t ther, .,.'- - r
facts upon which n -- ii'cl. tni'V elgmil-.iiiir-

of the itidustn imi-- t be
Mr l'iesi. m si, i filed in

1...1.. ..;,, ti.e ii.itiei ' 'lit in en- -

,,.,,,,.,. ,,, retln, ,. .,iin in . ii - .iii.l the in- -

. itennnls te war W. i s ' full) urge
,i ,,..,,,. i 1, nf, ,1 him. iiiiii a
I'eiJerill llive.ugliln.il of lie e.ll llldus- -

,,,.,,,1 Hive I. II l e.i ill" inllse- -

,,,ii.ti, e ill til ellliitlll ' if llllll- -

ipnllity mid nhridging '!" r a uses of in- -

iriui sirne.

Call Oak View Paster te Pottsville
The Rev .Imni's Mi P.ruei . as-...- .i

slstiint lei ter of Si. Ch.u'les' Cmlielic
Chuieh. ei 'al View mid ihe spmiual

idilecliir et II"' ?' ' mines mum ,n, ,,,,
liudi-re- Id" rei.igii.umn lie hiitis ihf
parish te ink"' cl. a r,."' of. tTie newly
feiiiub'il pjrisb of Me int Ciiriucl, mur
Petlsvllh'

Fire Scares Mill Workers
v iii t which smite,! In the vmii null

.. 11..1I Ce. II.", Knsi Seintief"i . '

Hini't eilll.v teilli) caused niispiernlile
excitement among the score of women
employed but wan exlingulsheil
with slight less.

FlINNIKIl THAN KVKIl
Al If fletermlnetl te makn liuininil) furiret

thi approach of summer teuiiy, n,9 (,lITU
liar eharactem of th alx pafi of oernlci
are funnlnr than vit In ntxt HunrtaVii

r 0 l,Ji. It a Habit," Mv.

CUPID FOILED TEMPORARILY,
BUT THE FISHING IS GOOD

Zcke's Hymeneal Paean Cut Short When Paster Takes Loek

at License

(Auther's Nete: The ladles and Warden: Fer heaven's sake, SHUT
gentlemen In the nudlence nre requested TIP THAT 1IUAYINOI
te preserve the utmost quiet during the eke (With mighty effort nt

of this little (Iriimn.) posure) : Well, lless, 1 went In, nnd
there was n man nhend of me getting

Dramatis Pcrsonae nndnlt a Pcm(,i se up I gees,
Zeke P, Johnsten, of Hnxboreugh, Pa. says, 'Mess, gluiine one of thorn
Ills Kliincee. license.' Haw. haw. . . .

(janie Warden. irnrdrn (Hurriedly) : Yes, you nsked
ar!""- - fr n license. Then whnt?

ft """Ien, theme "One

covert rilUwIu;
e'lvn':1 Vmm- - hn" enlHsment)

SyXdnW??Jf
become hSS1S: """

coal stnl.e Zckr- -

ls1aseTvvns'-0-
f Af'nttSSS:

iWtictimtlv) Well.
t ..likc "W

Uevernment XcAr.-- her. Poss.

either

eriiment

order

Adiiiliilstrntieii

tuning

llllll

vvlere

laits

i.lgii

u.iiilstriltieii

i

bused
'Veu,

i

iletnesl

there,

"Malta

ler 7, hectic t (and enlu)

.......,,. .it, iiim d nit- - 1JSIIIOK.r;p! f)h.. . ttrellw ,r,.rt,l lt. it.,uvl, Jvari1 ,e;ti.,geed.
lrnrden Caiieht nnvthlntr mf)y,i., Yessir, I get a fish here.

lLr'n aUW " diminutive German
"ii '.I

il artJcn: Aery pretty. (With de- -
eet.Hvn rain, I Have license?yen....av.i. ,i,. ..',...

."'? . istmrh by ., sudden thought,
lK'iV"'T "'"""" "f IniiRhtpr.)

After waittng iiupntlentlv

chr. ,cnninlrv Tf lf ,,,, ,,,.
beatcnest: I wasn't ilxing le get me
llsb license heii I asked the mnn for
this one.

Win dm Put you use It?
,

rA r:,OU: m'- I nln't get nothing
'IT- te till I (Kill I1UW,

U'didYn: Well, hew did you happen
te get tin- - vvretnr sort of Hcnner."

i .; Poss, it was this wny. I went
down te the place where the license
mail is, fixing te get me n license- - --

Haw. Imw. haw!

PRINCETON SENIOR

PLAN! CLASS IVY

University Campus Turned Over
te Graduates by Presi-

dent Hibben

OLD CUSTOMS OBSERVED

Princeton. N. .1., June 10. At the
opening exercises of the iintiual Prince-
ton class day held this morning in
Alexander Hall, .lehti drier Hibben,
president of the university, following
nn undent custom, turned ever the
eimpus te the senior class for its spe
'nil use nnd cnievuieiit In the last day
of its undergraduate career.

W. . Stevenson, president of tbr
"'"'ler council and master of ceremonies
for all of today's events, presided at the
meeting. Charlts Dcnb , Jr., nephew
of Secieiary of the Xav.v, Ilenby, tlellv-eie- d

the class ointien. and Tliirnhiiiii
'alter, of j'laiiifielil. X. J., rend the

class poem, which he had composed for
the occasion.

After this exercise the members of
the i lass marcjied te Xiissnu Hull,
where another aui lent tradition of the
'iiilveist wus honored in the planting
of ihe class Ivj b.v the wall of the elu
Revolutionary sttucture. llurnbain
Carter, who was class v,v orator ni
well as class poet, planted the Ivv and
I' Mvered the oration.

Class Cannen Exercises
The most impettnnt event of tlie d'iv

.1.1.. ........ ..I , l.r. ....- -'I III retl Mils in in iiinni iiii'-- lie -

i inrs in caii and gown g.itheied nreiind
old middle

Hull was
exer- - merp (mn ,

is., Mile the M i.
p. esen speech

h nie , long

',e meiniiers ciass pics- -

ui's and prominent j

haincteiistics builcsqiicd.
The most Impressive exercise of

dav and the te which most
is attached will held this

i veiling the seniors give ever the
iep-- i N'.'is-ii- ii Hull, where ttmv have
ild their all spring te the

pininr class. After exen'iM, the
seniors will take benches thc.v
is( in the smging hum tin in ever

the in the tainpns te illus-
trate the severance their last lies as,
i.i.tlergrndiiates the univcisitv . i

Phi Kappa ICInts
Pieenliiig the i lass-tln- v exen Ne, the

Pi me ten chapter of the Phi
W, n ,b nniinnnl sobeliisllc honor- -

urv tr.'ilei lilt) . met te elect six inliers
,.f" the senior la's nnd two alumni
ts mhershlp.

'Ihe men fled were Reginald I,
.lehiisi n Montclair. X. ! ; (iferm-
L. t

.Mclinde Richard S. Nevv.
Iln. Whit ford. Arthur Regan,

.Minneapolis; II. Cottier, Scarsilale,
V ti M. .Mnler. ..f I'nil,

lliuh-stevvn-
. .. aim tin. uev

ramus Pulmer, the class ,,f lv.'0,
who i pa'ter of the Piespts t At'-nu-

l'lesli) terinn l lllircil 111 l

Drug Caught at Shere
T.......I. I '..lout inn tUnhl I....... 'i .1... ,.iin,t,.fi' t..

i id Mini hii'iwn i" i ni i 4i "i ' i'iii'hii
is n urui; u . win cnilslit bi.si night
it uii.. M.iiKtf i t f II tliH. ny

un Atliinii" fit hotel. Ii.ii i n
wiintnl ilinlei lliri'e llldictliiciits since
the vice cr,.s,.,e i.i Camden s,x meirlis
lltll

REAL COWHIDE

Suit Case and Light Weight.

$9.75
Al nilsual valu well It,

HPS 111 te - III, lien. I.liusl Willi
,ik 3 shirred pockets
M.i'le riiftil.

c)fly 1112 jC H N U T

Next te Keith's

V.cUc; Well, the mnn says te me,

- :' .

te school SO

H'liidcn: I understand. Mmt
,, ..,., I nit?

si.. v.,ll mnn ns T cot home.
, ei.V and fixed m,self ashlng

.....i ..,., I,, ,. ntul went nrniind teItllll rni,,limift ".... V

fr ,y gal. Then the two nf
,., .... cnt around by the church,
nnd

U'nidcii: Whoa! alt n. minute.
Veu don't mean te tell me you te
set- - ?

il.r: Yessir. Bess, only the Parson,
he leek one leek nt my license, nnd he
laughed llttin te kill. Mv frail Vas
mad. ntul I was that shamed T couldn't
leek nt her, but after n whlle we nil
see ' ie line, w come en nunie. i
i,..,, n,s ever si.,ce.

, (Leaning weakly against
cnnil Oh, (Ireat Suffering Star- -

license .

.V,c rAmlnbl.v): Yessir, lless, se
thill's wh.v I in fishing today.

Wmtliif why don't you go down
new and gel n real license?

Arli' ( Settling himself comfortably en
his again): Well, the fact Is, It
costs a dollar and u hall te get. one el
them things, nnd both my pal nnd I
don't net no mere money for the next
two wieks, Yes sir; geed-b-

Tut: Wnrden, te accompaniment of
subdued oblignte snores.

(f'nritij

LONDON WELCOMES

CHIEF JUSTICE TAFT

Fermer President te Visit King

Geerge Tomorrow Afternoon,
Ahead of Schedule

WILL BE GUEST OF HARVEY

Ily Hie Associated Press
Tenden, 10 Chief Justice

Taft. the T'nlted Stntes, spent the
first day his le Londen fjuleMv,

working en the address, lr. will deliver, Wnrd. is under indictment for
nt the of the Pilgilms' degree murder In connection the

Secietv His lemnrks will center en the! killing Clarence arrived here
existing between Creat

I.ritaln nnd Anieiicn. te mnkc a statement.
Mr. Taft will lunch with American It was thought he might be in

Harvev at the iesi- - ' connection with the proposed
12.0D0..KW1 baking plant..! nee, and then go"

King has expressed a te
see i former Piesident at the first

and Mr. Taft will go te the
palace tomorrow nfternenn n iln.v abend1
..f his original schedule, will of Trustees te Grant
a long talk with the KnglMi sovereign.' Lenger Absence Frem Duty

The visitor has been in- - Mnjnr Cenernl provest-cloc- t

undated with telegriiins, letters and per- - of the of

"ie cannon in the of mnnv fi lends en the and said
back of Xassati glad te be In Londen.

he class cannon e.xeiclses. This .., ((n ,,(.llK,(1(, sp(
provides the humorous of ,n ,,,, (.xeli.i.ncd geninllj

l.lass-da- v ceremonies and was featuitd .., geed of you le come
In the ,,, delivered l.v , after an ah- -
Louts l: Tllden. of Chbage. who ,,,,, r(

el me rerciveu
had then most

the
one tlie

he
when

of
singing

the
the lave

, and
cannon back

of
te

Itelii

I'.etu

mi
te

no
eb

1.

Lain, unh. IVIham. X. V

P Chicage:
Pa.;

of
V W class

t.l .1..
I' nf

"in,

Camden User
.In,. nrs

hn 1'iiNit litvt
m II.

fn. Ih
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Theatre
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in
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Olial appeals IrOtll .llll ever l.ngl.inil
since iiis nrrlval. nsung him te speak
at dinners or participate in various

' nubile nnd Tirlviile function lie ,ir- -
, IW, i bv train late Sn'nnl.iv
..t.t.niguj,

Mr. Taft shook hands wnrmlv with

.,.,n,,0 ., ,,,.. , ,,,v Inn,. !..
fence, and .Mr. lint e.xpiniueu : "i
lived in Londen In ISSt. when was
a bachelor; again in 1SMI, when en mv

nud the thiul lime in
isss; "

llenrj Wickhiiiu. etlltei of the Times,
who was aiiieng the piiiiy of English
prcN men, thereupon said- - "Yeu ought
te he ashamed of .xeuisclf te iciimin
nwiiv from us for thirl.v feiu jears," le
which Mr. Tuft "Well, veu
see, 1 made thtee trips mound the
world, nnd m official duties at hcn,e
were se engrossing that I wns unab'e
te come before"

In answer te n lis te what he
e.pn led !e de heie. he .lld. : "I very
much enjev indicia! Ille liaveceiiii
here te learn anew Ihe principles of
Liiulish common law. which I acquired
in my youth, and which hope will lie
.ipplied with incieasiiig .idvitiitnge in
the I'lllleil States."

Starts In

The stiutid today in
I.nrihMewne nnd will continue until Sun.
day, en tin- grounds at (!r. eiivvned ave.
line, opposite tne I'lcsii.vt'Tinn cnurcii
,pj1(1.n n(. , i, nftorneon and evening
Ill(,ltlnK,,

DKATHS
I'lOlllKlN" June 17. VS'l'i AI.lCi; (lee

lilcklrseiii lii.leve.1 lfi "f .10)111 il.inl hi

hr.. iueI 5S Jti'l.ulvea nn "l-''.- l'

invlietJ til .1'ienJ nim'ial H.nl
.n j p j Tr iin It, f irtnt KitlH, t.t ,"

I'liursh. reKidcncu. 30').) N JUriville t In
' termellt Xnrinvvwnl l twitm tl. nil,;

ki.vnn Vimis is, in:".', iir.cn. ia
ri.VNN Ilelalhus e ml friends iuh no ii il!"; e,uL.:;"J"Li,u,; '',f, t

111

111I1KH hi All'linnj s iiurni iti . ji 11

termini 1 Ir.' "'rust 1'emetery
liluMl'sOS-- - J line in 1(.J". IsTANl I.V

l.OUIIHH son of Wirt 1.. ntul Kute Uirn sh
'I liciniiinnn. ServlefH ul his rtitltlt lire I'm
Vl'iiiutit nl Jenklrtli n Pa. 11 A M.
WeliKjsil.ty, Sin Inst Intf rnieut tirlvnt..

I'.III.IN- - Jun 111 ll"22. k. ii
,f Kyinin and Hi JnUIn nitei ss Ite!

nfH uml trl'-ncl- s tire InViitl le itiienu .,

,' .MtmiUv '.' I' M fnen lil In. He
Italrinliei. .'. "I IVIIIeAH I1V0 llilerillfll.l
Mount l.llill.i.ll IVlll, lelv

HllOi'IM'K t J'ltlnlilllKIl, l'a. June I.
iiijv i;nrni irAien.i:. wif nt (ii.ie.

mil I'unual Hiivlf.es 'i tlncmliiv
- M inetimlv. .It 111" leslileme nf in w

II IP lilt IMi llai'ilen nl . Jtoxtiureuiili. In
'1 ruif nl ii vale.

liIXHN - TIIOM VS 1II.MIV. I'limr,
heiiei,M will li lii'l't 'li V'"llli'iiliiv innrnllii:
luni l! Ht 1 '10. rliijllKht-Huili- tlni". ul
Iiii li'SHlf nee. TlliillidH Mill III rilisinti
tll.l 'Iriiln If. iv nir llici.i'l Htrn't M.111 n

11 It, Ftiintlnrl "line, will lm nut ut HUlilm--
Hiatiiin Inniinint iinvi Ie. l'leime euni
ltuwem

IIHAU: At xvlll. . I'.i Junn ri
.lOsl.l'II 1II:aI.I:. In his h.l'l "i. Iti-l- .H
.mil frlendB of thu funilU irHiivctf ul) in

'

tli i"l lu Htlen.l thu fllllfl il ttlllinill fill III

i.lliti. from Ilia latu levi.lunfi , 3.111 I.tncnln
Illchwav, l'.i Tliurda Jut,.
"M Alt et ut Die hiiiiHe ut 2 P ,l naiidui I

1 inf. liilenncnt private
si.OAN If" III'-!- .' .MAItV H wir.

of Allien Ii HI. inn. and
Invited te funeral v.irvki'U 1111 Widnemlni
". Hu J At at her latu lealdenre, "02d ,
12th Kt. Interment prlvatii.

ItlOiri'KIl. - On Junn IS, 11)22 MAlt
i!Alli:T M . wife of (Incur llinhler (nee
Kldd.) Helatlvea and frk'tuls Inviiml le r
ncrnl ervlcH, en Thumduy, ut jt , at
ter lata renldence, ae N lltll nt, lnternifiiil
Norlhvveod OHmetery

IIKlTlWANlXnKKMAf.M
CA8HIKU. r'l arei-er- huilne-is,- " Thomp- -

eon l iie.i iiiii, nt, iii'iinanievrn.

WARD'S SECRETS

EXPECTED TODAY

New Witness May Enter Case

at Hearing Before
Merschauser

MACK TO BE PROSECUTOR

first-tonig- ht

baniiiet
Peters,

f.iendship VA "rV,
refused

Ambassador latter's building
sight-seein-

Geerge
op-

portunity,

haveU. Expected

distinguished Weed,
T'nlverdtj Pennsylvania,

iiindrmigle tohe'.l'iie

exceedingly

Iiendnn

honevineon,

responded'

ciiestlen

Chnutaurjua Lansdowne
Cliuulaiuiiia

Jus-

tice

New Yerh. June lf. A witness who
Is expected te disclose the dual black-

mail plot believed te have been the cnuse

of the sheeting of Clarence Peters,
ragged seaman, by the wealthy AVnller

S. Ward, a month age, Is te be taken
before Supreme Court Justice. Mers-ehnuse- r,

In White Plains, this niter-nicu- i.

Jehn R. Mnck, of Peuchkecpsie,
guardian nd litem for Baby Guy Still-mn-

has been appointed special Prose-

cutor te conduct the case ngnlnst Ward.
Frederick K. Weeks. District Attor-

ney of Westihester County, will net
prosecute Ward because he appeared
before the (Jrnnd Jury ns n witness nnd
because one sentence of Ward's confes-
sion was given te him In Ihe form of n
reply te a question.

The Lev te Ihe conspiracy charge. It
Is believed, Is contained in n remark
which tlie Justice niade Friday te
Ward's counsel. Allen K. Campbell.
Heferrlng le the missing Jack nnd
Charley lless of Ward's (dory, the
court said :

"Yeu knew where these men nrc,
don't eu7"

If I lie defense counsel nrtunlly knows
the whereabouts of the two alleged
blackmalleis. the prosecution thinks it
has found n means, of having them
produced and then the real fcecret of
the plot will come out.

.Sheriff Warner said yesterrlny he
Jack and Charley would be found.

"Somebody has them," he said.
"The.v iv net hiding in n hayloft. If
the Ward story is true, then Jacksen,
lias plenty of money.

Anether explanation of the continued
nbsence of the two men who ere sold
te have accemnnnied Peters en the
night of May 15 when he was killed by
Ward near' the Kensice reservoir. Is

'ihe possibility of u renewed attempt te
blackmail the Ward family.

I A woman's story of the finding of a
bloed-slnlne- bullet pierced shirt In the
room of one of her tenants two days
nfter Ward told of the killing of Peters

'gives a new clue te the whereabouts of
the mvMerleus .Inch and Charley. The.
woman. Mis. I. Y, Adams, believes
the roomer who had the bloody gar-
ment may have been one of these two
men. The roomer departed hurriedly
after Ward told his story te the police

Ward said one of his bullets struck
one of I'eter.s' companions in the shoul-
der, and this bloody shirt Is pierced
near the shoulder, it has another bul-

let hole in the back. Mrs. Adams nlse
said she thought she recognized Wnrd
ns a man whom she had seen some time
In the past.

Cleveland. June lib (Ny A. P.)
rinnre'ii i Wnnl it )mcvi krtti n1ft ti

LEAVE OF GENERAL WOOD
TO BE EXTENDED TODAY

t,rfll,nht,- - lll hnrn bis lnnvn of nl,s,.,'n
officially extended four months when
the trustees meet this nfternenn.

Although Dr. Charles i:, Hari'lsen,
nf ,M0 heard, and ether

trustees repeatedly have refused te
comment en the present situation with
regard te General oWed, the gen-

eral belief among these in the amiiinl
who are in close touch with the trus-tee- s

is that the stipulated four month"
additional will he granted.

Shortly before tlie last meeting of the
Peind of Trustees word wns received
through the Wnr Department thai the
Governer General of the Philippines
would he unable te finish bis wmt in
the islands in time te assume his dunes
as administrative bend in October

aiARTER 7zv
Ke.l
THUmn bank

CHJU1TEBED trVNBUR THS
KATIOIUU.

IIA'JK
ACT

GoedWl
"11
11

Back of every
dollar in a savings

account in tne
First National
are $40,000,000
or resources rep-

resenting trie con-

fidence and good-

will of trie tnird
largest communi-
ty in trie United
States.

Savings Department

First
National

Bank
of Philadelphia,

315 CHESTNUT ST.

WINS PRIX DE ROM E

DESPITE POVERTY

Naturalized Qerman Battles
With Hunger for Education

1

in New York

NOW ON HIS WAY TO FAME

New Yerlt, June 10. New Yerlt han
produced nnether nrtlst. The Prix tie

Heme was nwnrded Inst night by the
New Yerk office of the Amcrlcnn Acad-
emy In Heme te Alfred Fleegel, who
was educated In New Yerk's night
schools, trained In her civic art In-

stitutes nnd inspired by her bigness,
her freedom nnd her newness.

When Frank Schwnrz wen this prize
lns-- t yenr ns he was about te be evicted
because he could net pay $12 rent,
truth wns accused of xvrltlng fiction.
This year It can be accused of plagiar-
ism, for the day thnt Mr. Fleegel turned
In the prize pnlntlng, "Music," he was
saved from eviction only because some
of his neighbors had appealed for n stny
te the Yerkvllle Magistrate's Court.

Xet even Mr. Srliwnrjs nad the bit-
ter struggle against poverty thnt Mr.
Fleegel hns had. He began te take
enre nf himself when he wns eleven;
he hns been a house painter, a ship's
Snlnter, a knlsemlncr, a' stucco worker,

the Inst year has he been nble
te paint In the daylight, and he has
learned nil his nrt tinder a sputtering
gas jet nfter n long day's work.

The significant thing nbeut Fleegel Is
that he wns tnndc by New Yerk. He
Is nn answer te the chnrge that the
bustle, of the city's commercial life has
killed artistic expression.

Fleegel does net knew Greenwich
Village, and does net use Its pntter. He
talks about Fifth nvenue nnd First
avenue nnd what (hey have meant te
hi in In evening school English, nnd he
wants te tell every one hew kind the
public school teachers hnve been.

He wiih born twenty-seve- n years age,
the son of n lithographer, In Leipzig,
whiih was nlse the home of Frank
Schwnrz's father.

"My father wanted me te be a real
artist," he began. "He would net let
me lie n lithographer. T was appren-
ticed le a decorator, and mv first order
was te paint n garden fence. My first
job was a failure, toe. because I didn't
knew hew te mix mv paints. Then my
master explained te me the secret of
mixing. I hnve never forgotten. Lnter
I was sent te paint n house. Then I
was allowed te study decoration.

"When T wns eighteen. I landed in
New Yerk Harber nlene, unable te
speak English. I wanted te pnlnt New
Yerk just as 1 had wanted te paint the
ships. It wns big nnd new. nnd sym-
bolized new and strange things exactly
as the ships had.

".My first job was washing the cell-
ing of nn Fast Side restaurant. Then
I starved a while. Then T linil some
higher nit painting Then
I stnrved some mere.

"The Evening Schoel for Industrial
Art, en Forty-secon- d street, taught me
my first lessen in painting. It was
tremendous. I had never had a chnnce
te learn te paint. Every evening I
studied nnd made sketches nnd water
colors because I couldn't afford oils nnd
canvas.

"1 went te, Hrnux Arts Institute en
Seventy-fift- h Street nnd thern I was
allowed te join the life class. Then
came the Xntiennl Institute nf Design,
where I met Charles Curran, Francis
C. Jenes nud Ivan Ollr.sky."

Put new comes the Prix de Heme,
which carries with it n $1000 income
for each of three years, free residence
in the nrademy ami opportunity for
travel.

In Flergel's picture Music sits in

T

made from

5T

don't bite
v If you are accustomed
to using vinegars that
are "just sour" that',

bite, pucker your mouth
and put your teeth en
edge HeinzVinegars j

will be a revelation;.
Mellow, smooth, zesti
ful and aromatic
their fine flavor is in I
parted to everything!
they touch. Four kind

In sealed bottles.

HEINZ
PURE VINEGARS

the center, with the artist lieldini tl
t.- - twin eirln ..... ..!., I .- .- t I...P Tl'"'" ,"' i'.' ""' "jcituiK inspiration'le his left are figures svmhnliilnl

Mirth nnd Pathos. Ambition is n tiill
lower left corner. Te the right !'!
.Music, Humanity Is symbeli!
u.v a young man anil woman nnd Uwl)
iwtr llllltlicil.

WINS SCHOOL

Mrs. Won't See DaugU

ter Graduated Thursday
Miss Anna Liiigelbaeh, daughter cl

Mrs. Wlllliun K. Llngelbach. a member
i me iiearil of Kdiicatlnn. will bi

graduated Thursday evening fmni tliVVes, Phlludelphh, High
(iris with first honors nnd ns iliavnledlclerlun. Miss Llngelbach, wlie ii
seventeen years old, has surresfiillf'
passe.i tne entrance examinations forPryn Mawr College. '

Mrs. Llngelbach will net he able tl
'

"""" ": iiiiuKim-- r s griiunatleii cxer.clses, as she sal s tomorrow m, ii, n
engarln te join her husband, Dr. Wfl.
Ilnm L. Llngelbach. in Furepe. ft,Lmgelbneh Is the Cniverslty of rcna.
sylvanla s representative at the
leuar.v ceienrntlen of the Asiatic Se.
clety, In Paris July 10. Mrs. Jji,l.bach xvlll he one of the American r.reseiitntlves te the International Cob.
lerence nl I niverslt.y Women, vvhld
nisi, ini'ciN in fans in .liny.

is net a ceinci

The Engagement Ring
The Wedding Ring

Diamonds
and Platinum

in original mountings by

J. E.CALDWELL & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

CllF.STNIT AD iTl'MPCR STREETS

mm
iLEi?9Vt

They

HONORS

Llngelbach

dence that the man
of discriminating

taste is a smoker of Mela
chrine Cigarettes. To
enjoy them has always
been an evidence of an
appreciation of the finer
things of life.

MELACHRINO ciearettes are
the choicest and most care- -

fully selected Turkish tobaccos grown,
and because of their superb and un-

changing quality, they have had no
rival for erty-thre- e years.

MELACHRINO
"The One Cigarette Sold, the World Oytf

siiiiii.


